
Macleans
TOOTHPASTE

Listerine
ANTISEPTIC
Keeps Breath Fresh 

14 oz. 98c Size

Super 
Stainless Steel

BLADES

Aluminum 'Pompon' Scotch Pine
MMC of speedily cut stainless Perteii reproduction forms the Pre shaped molded limbs forma
a um.num toil that gives a grace and beauty of natural natural life l>e tree. Assorted
beauti'ul flower t'- _ _._   trees. Tree li|tits cw rotors or v»h-?> _
tat M tips. Q 00 boused. Q QO Deiuw stand r 1Q Oh

~~ J.OO I Feet J.DO c;«ded I Flit lO.jJ7 Flit
 f.VTT f*^

ky MARX - ':..-   *   nnliersmen and 14 !n- 
dians settle the differences m the rugged West 
- all activity surrounds the 19<?6" snap 
together plastic stockade and metal building. 
Includes cannons, stable, tepee and field equip 
ment. 4.49

5-TRANSISTOR

Tape Recorder
MAYFAIR - Color coded 
X'iiMao » speed control, au 
:;-natic satetf erase feature 

<^-» .. . read)-to p'ay. n-111

buttons

4 TRANSISTOR

Tape Recorder
HAYFAII "Midglf - fits the palm rl 
your haid ... can be used an,*hw. 
Complete with batteries, tape 
earphone 1111° microphone.

PROFESSIONAL

Tape Recorder
MAYFAIR - Color coded push buttons .. . 
piays r>7 or 1\ I.P.S. Complete with 600 
it. ol tape, mike, earphone, 
batteries and takeup reii 

#JY1

«*.,

I
1ORNAMENTS

"Silly Iriti" Sndd color |lau or « 
naments... assorted colors per bni.

1*" 2%" 3V4" 
In if 12 In if 12 In if!

59° 98° 1.19
Nativity Figures
Bomd set ot < .<  ino>viouai . 
pieces ... hand painted |
beautiful colors.

1. 
2
3.

It stays stain-free, lonfc after the 
others turn into stained steel blades.

It has none of the tiny, hard chunks 
in the steel that can mar the smooth- 

  ness ot your shave.

It has a thinner, glob-free coating 
along the edge. Again, a more com* 
fortable (and closer) shave.

GILLETTE
has eliminated the flaws

that, until now, plagued the 
makers ot stainless steel blades.

The result is a longer-lasting 
blade, a smoother and closer stiave.

\wibeam
SMALL APPLIANCES

multi-cooker FRYPAN
Buffet Style
Piovides 40% more cooing 
capacity, handles roasts up to 
5" high! Bakes, fries, toasts, 
stews, pan broils. Removable 
automatic heat control, com 
pletely immeriible. Two stay cool 
handles.

* 61 BMC 
Reg. 11.41 14.98

Can Opener &
DELUXE

1.45 Dispenser p*^ 
of 10 Blades "

KNIFE SHARPENER
Opens any standard sue can in seconds with 
fingertip lever control . . . flip top magnet 
holds hd. Sharpening unit holds fcmle IK s.. ssor 
blade at correct sharpen 
lag angles.

*OCO. lig. 1113,15.33

, •' %n 
Gllletff

i SI I'll! S'lAINI.I

PORTABLE

Hand Mixer
"Miuuiter" - Large wt beaters give 
lull nut. Thumb tip speed control, 
built in mumg chart, automatic 
beattr peeler. #H-1

1.19
79C Dispenser 
of 5 Blades

9.95

2-Slice Toaster
With Radiant Contiul . . . lumpiete i> fi Re o 
settings, cushioned toast lilt... 4 f| f\f\ 
no annoying "bang", reheats | / Ulf 
cold slices. #M5 \L* tJU

CORDLESS HYGIENIC

Toothbrush
will 4 Pirsnal Instil ii Clliri. Blushes up 

down automatically the way most denials 
leiummend . . . ^hoit, powerful, yet gentli 
strokes Rucharget automatically when storei 
m stand. Operates on 110 KW AC only

Braekit fir wall 
included.

^ f\

MidilCM

'SANTA'

Slip M decorated witrt 
L "Saflta" face & bell.

Ornaments
6' fear Drip 
Shape... Assorted 
Colvs. (WJcin in JRr
"Pixies"
PU If 1 -
J s4orttd little 
colorful CtV

"Slipper" '  " i"« 
39C 43C

Icicles

Small

Colonial Doll House
MARX - !AO story. 5 room hou^ 
rr.a<l<> of cnlorful steel. Completely 
furnished with household accessories. 3.
Chord Organ
MMNM - 25 lull sue treble 
»"fS. 6 chord keys. Operates on 
1!0 volt AC. Anyone can learn. 19.95
"See 'n Say" TALKING TOYS

5.MATTEL - Lducadonal toy for pre 
scnooiers. Select ammal with pointer, 
pull ring and hear farmer fa"-.

"Big Ben" Puzzles /\
BRAKCY - Choose from L' assorted Aft**
coiorlul pamtmgs. Each set has oter IflF'
1.000 interlocking pieces. Uwia.

"CLUE" Detective GAME
3.29PMKER - Full of fun and challenge 

for amateur sleuths. Players try to 
unravel a puMlmg mystery.

Etch-A-Sketch
0MB ART - Wo'-s like magic! Draw, ( 
Wrrte, or Design Great family tvn. 
Sha»e box to erase.

Teeny Tiny Tears
Dun* aid Net doii  / <-. ie«n IM'X 
even blows real bubbles. Washable, 
rooted saw hair. 4.49

 RACN'S - Ajsortmentoi f#<i and
' lied nndies .. . eaek stocking has a 
toy for your youngster.

Midiim lar|«49° 69°
BRACH'S

Christmas Cheer
A, st. dt:.-^ .j.^'.ejs '*.'.n ^ .^ 
milk t dark chocolate covering, x aU

m. 0.4g

Twenty Varieties
IdACH'J - Assortment ol m>lK 
and dark chocolates with dekious 
centers. 1 II.

Chocolate "Santas"
BRACK'S MduhiiMiiu* tenier, chocvlate towed 
. . . each foil wrapped. Tray at I

iMIHIHIMHmilMUimilWHIINNIMMMIINIMIIimillUIMHHIIIHIIIIIIIIHMIIMmilllllllllllllllllUIH

Jr. Tool Chest
AMERICAN - Di -ic '.I piece sel 
with carrying case. Illustrated booklet 
on proiects and how to us* the tools.

Basketball KIT
YOU - laminated rubber ball, regu-  » > 
lation sue and weight, steel goal and K 
sturdy net. Orange color. ej   I

Corn Popper

FOS10RIA - 3 qt. si/e of pol 
ished aluminum, Mack batehti 
handle & non-m<irri»g leet. Cord

; included.

DECORATED

Gift Boxes

One large bo> containing 6 othc 
keie<; m assort** sn 
'es, shapes. Each box A/%. 

. ;; Is to>l coveied ||1IC 
tosertMit if 7 JU

PORTABLE

Room Heater

TROPIC AIR[ ... «<ith tneintu 
loi he«l coibtl. Gives 

heat m secwds. Desert la" 
color with gold color gua'd 
Carrying handle

Boxes of One Design - Choose Irom 
many colorful and beautiful designs 
... by the world's foremost artists - 
all suitable for imprinting.

1.50 Value 2.00 Valui 2.

98' 1.39 1.69
niiQmiiiminoiumiiiiiiauiiiiiiiiiiamimiimamiiim  -» t; f*J  MIIIIO


